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Low pr ice pr ivate labels and some low price brands of  extra virgin ol ive oi ls 

general ly of fered in the European market have a bad image due to their se n-

sory qual ity. But the market share of  these buying sources is est imated to 

approx. 70 –  80 %. In Germany private labels have a share in the ol ive ma r-

ket of  about 75 %. An ol ive oi l belongs to the category EVOO if  i t  has no d e-

fects and fruit iness higher than 0 in the sensory assessment by a COI a c-

credited panel. This regulat ion does not take into account   the wide range of  

possible sensory results between premium class EVOO and the ones of  pr i-

vate labels in the super - and discounter markets.  

Therefore the German Olive Oil  Panel developed since 2002 an addit ional 

sensory test cr iter ion cal led „harmony/balance“ which al lows to dif ferentiate 

al l qual it ies  within the category „EVOO“ as excel lent, very good, good, 

standard, suff icient, not acceptable and real ly defect. This methodology was 

optimized and val idated together with the SOP Panel of  the HS ZW in 

Wädenswil (CH).  

In the actual project 67 samples were col lected f rom various countr ies all 

over Europe. Al l samples belonged to the low pr ice offers in superma r-

kets/discounter and were label led as EVOO. The shelve l ife did not expire 

before October 2015 some of  them were val id t i l l  October 2016. The samples 

have been tested by f ive panels in 5 dif ferent countr ies (4 of  them COI a c-

credited). Addit ional ly, the main important analyt ical parameters have been 

determined by NIR. The results show a wide rang e of  qualit ies in high quant i-

t ies (pr ivate label brands with up to 10.000 t per year and more) in the low 

price segment offered in the European countr ies. And it  shows that so cal led 

„border line qual ity“ in most cases are  famil iar with the category „virgi n“.  

The study as wel l can prove –  taking the country Germany as an example -  

that intense control l ing of the quality also of  large quantit ies are extremely 

helpful for reaching certain qual ity benchmarks. Thus whi le using just one 

addit ional parameter at  the end of  the organoleptic assessment which is able 

to object ively dif ferentiate Private Label Qual it ies. As a consequence it  b e-

came possible to improve the dialogs in the Olive Oil qual ity chain in order to 

produce price relevant qualit ies of  EVOO or general ly to increase qual ity in 

mass markets. 


